
naùirts tit tbaywerè -sot the friends of M1
-Tièàid, {spsil'oû casididite, *bho noglected

tô avai sethamsoes ofihoir oonst iona righ,
imasmuh tase polledr neanly 2,000 voles more
than atVtliepreding:eletionandiltat. EckI,
theaGvèrnimêt"cândidate polled only 200votes
nirti'an en the previoius occasion. It isaffirm.-
eil pôéitiely that in thilata tevsion et the alec-
toral lists not ess than 12,000 names were stiâk
out.

It is said thatthe Frendh Government bas re:
verted te its original intention, and tat it ill
concentrate, botS its naval-squadrons---those of
Toulon and Brest-at the review at Cherbourg,
believin that this nay now be done without
creating misgivings in England.

A conflit betveen Turkey and Montenegro
being imminent, the French Government Sas in-
voked. England te ce-operate te prevent it, and
both nations have decidedto send commiesioners
to the authorities in the -little mountainous Prin-
oipality, in order te arrange existing differences.
These are the wishes off Louis Napoleon as ex-
pressed through bis own official organ.

A letter received from Cherbourg of the 10th
May gives somte interesting detiails relative te
the works which are now being constructed« lu
that port. Great exertions are made te finish
the inner dock, and a report is current in the
town that orders liad been received from the
Jmperor te have everything completed, se that
the dock may be filled on bis arrival on the 101th
of July. The inner dock of Cherbourg is 1,260
feet long and 600-broad. It is capable of re-
ceiving an entire fleet, iviich will be quite safe
from an enemy's fire, at the groeatest distance at

ivhiicith itas been ever known te take effect.-
The execution of this dock cost enormous trou-
ble, being cut out of the solid rock to the depthof
54 feet. The excavation of this dock was ef-
fected by a nei description of mine, vhich does
not explode like an ordinary mine, but with a
dead noise, and raises the soil to the extent cf
sone hundred yards. This dock, which is coin-
pletely isolatedi, ivill communicate with the other
docks by a sluice 1,200 feet long, and by another
300 feet long. The plan of this splendid dock
was given by Napoleon I., eho, not finding the
roads of Cherbourg sufficiently protected from
certain winds, and observing that the old port
vas too small, and, though far distant from the
sen, still sufficiently near to be reached by a hos-
tile fleet, commenced the new dock in the year
1808. The screw ship of war te Ville de
Nantes, of 90 guns, is te he launched during the
Emperor's visit. This ship ivas placed on the
stocks the 20th June, 1854.. She is of the
sane model as the Ville de Lyons, at present
being constructed at Brest, and the Ville de Bor-
deaux, in construction at l'Orient. There are
otier ships on the stocks at Cherbourg of ihich
the completion s obeing effected with the great-
est despateh.' Amongst them are the Imperial
yacht Aiglê, the screw corvette Dupleix, and the
Resolute, a handsome frigate, ihich is te carry
42 guns.ý The preparations for the festivities
which are te take place on the Emperor's ar-
rivai at Cherbourg have given great animation to
the town.

The little revoit which took place in March
last at Chalons turns out te have been a much
more serious affair than it was represented te be
at the time. Betiveen thirty and forty individuals
are about to be tried for their participation lu
that rising; 'and we now learn that the persons
who appeared in arms vere under an impression
that a revolution was breaking out at the same
time u Paris, and spreading over the country.
Sene strange revelations are expected t lcome
out a le trial; but the government have been at
some pains te prevent the proceedings from being
very fully reported.

SWEDEN.
IvIdile. Eva B., deceased at Stockholm, De-

cember 27th, 1857, left only twio personal repre-
sentatives, her sisters, Mdlbe. Emelie B., mar-
ried to M. K., and Mdlle. Sophie B. Some
years ago Mdille. Sophie, who belonged, with
the rest of her family, te the Lutheran confes-
sion, abandoned that confession for grave reasons
cf conscience, and entered the foldo t tie Ca-
tholic Churci. Three days after her abjuration
-she quittei Stockholm, te escape, by a voluntary
.exile, the rigor of the Draconian laws, tie re-
-peal of which is noiw humbly solicited in vain.-
Having been welcomed lu France, she is humbly
devoting herself t the education of youth in
-one of the religious bouses in te environs of
Paris. Madame K. appeals' to this abjuration te
evict Mdlle. Sophie from the succession totheir
common, sister. The plaint is brought before
the-tribunal styled Council of Guardians te the
College of .Justice. -Madame K. dsaim is
feundedi ou tise law et' 1606, vhich deolares avery-
" apostate"-i.e., every porsen vise bas re-
noeuncedi officiai .Luthseranisun:doprivedi et all
civil rigists antic i apai> temset

RUJSSTA.
A latter in tisa Franklforn Gazette says tise

revelts et' peasants lu Russîs, wiiöhbegan about
a menths ageol inte' district et' Gorgenberg, are
numereus, anti extendi te tise' torritory> et' Russias;
but lise>- do net assume a chsaracter meinacing toe
goenment, and arc promnptly termsat vison-
ev-er tise authiseities 'interfare. In 'Lithuania, itl
is trua, 'ne itiher menaces or arrests preducedi any-
affect oi tise pèesnts, but corporal punishmeints
vèié ä ' eôist effocious.< At Gaurgen, ntear the
frontior: cf Eastern Russia, it w-as necossary- toe
assembla a consitierable force te quoli thse re-
voIt. la Litisuania, viserea nséries et' partial
risinjs hlave taken place, tbe poasants le a gene-
rai. way gel on.horsebà'k,'and 'prôceeding te tise
cisateau et' tishenod,'nnne dt that thse>- vill
perform ne more terced labos', anti tisa gevera-
mont inds itself'. ninieinlâssed, -as the pea-
santé "testify~ gre'at attachmient towards tise Em-
paeri, Ùnd are only hostile teo tise nebility.

gFqnsinda we hàveateie¢gram cpmmunipd
by te.mes'éorespondent,,andý a Fore
office telegrai, which arrived on Frida Ye

.rit'fë? fùrthrtinlli$$èi.' 4h éit Vo' thd
mtéâi 4  the"'là cco 4tdWodéqt,ýtjtmfr «q

cf. the eeÏs Lad been shot, andO transport
edby order of a court-niartial' at-Umballah.-:.
Thse'latest newsisasfollôws Z-Sir Colin-Camp-

.ews is s o vsi]
'ell ad an interview witheovernor-General
at Allahâbad, on the 1i April, and;was.about
to proceed, on tbe 12th .April, from: Lucknow to
Robileund, which is said to be enti'ely in, dte
bands et the enemy. The bulk of "tho Oude
arny continues at Lucknow. Lugard's column,

-which left on the 28th March, expected to re-
lieve Azimnghur about the 20th of April. The
Nepaulese troops had returned within their own
frontier to protect it. Bareilly and Calpee are
stili in the hands of the rebels, who are also in
fdrce along the river, near Futtehpore and near
Benares. The Knas rebels are moving .about
the country, but have lost their guns. General
Robert's force bas orders not to break at Kotah
immediately, as we first proposed. Sir H. Rose
bas been unable to advance on Calpee, where he
was expected by the 10th. Up to the19th, he
continued at Jansi, where large bodies of the
enemy were understood ton be marcbing fron the
eastward, vith the view of getting into his rear.
A flying force under Major Evans vas scouring
the Cor rebels and refugees in Kindress. Ge-
neral Whitlock's force remains guarding Saugor.
The Punjaub and Scind continue quiet, and or-
der was being restored in the northern Mahratta
country. Lord Canning was about to leave AI-
lahabad for Calcutta. The hot weather was
setting in everywhere, accompanied by the usual
squalls and storms.-Weekly Register.

CHINA.
Al continuei quiet in China. Lord Elgin

had reached Ningpo. Admiral Seyrnour left
Hongkong on the 21st of March, it is beleved
for Shanghai. General Straubenzee had re-
turned to Canton.

A GENERAL BURNT To DEATH.-It is known
(says a Canton letter in the Pays) that the im-
perial army bas taken the two important towns of
Tchen-Kiang-Fou and Koua-Tcheo. But it ap-
pears that it did so by the treason of the gene-
ral-n-chief of the insurgent army, the mandarin
Tclhang-Kouo-Leang. When placed at the head
of the imperial army that general, who enjoys in
China a very great roputation for experience and
ability, marched on Nankin, following the course
of the Yang-Tse-Kiang, and, in order to avoid
weakening his forces, lie caused the inhabitants
of the towns to be massacred, that lie might not
be compelled to leave garrisons in them. He
arrived before Nankin at the beginning of Fe-
bruary, invested it, and commenced entering into
relations with the chief of the rebels inZ that
city; but the latter laid a snare for him, and he
vas taken prisoner and burnt to death in the
grand square at Nankin. The execution pro-
duced considerable sensation in the imperial army.

A PORRAtIT or CobIbssIoNER YEH.-
The Times' special correspondent, having ac-
companied Yeh on his voyage to Calcutta, de-
scribes him in the following terms:-

In bis personal appearance Yeh is a very stout
and rather tal) man, about five feet eleven, with
the long thin Chinese moustache and beard, a re-
markably receding forehead, a skull in which
what the phrenologists call " veneration' is much
developei; a certain degree of rotunditity be-
hind the ear, and a moderate development of the
back head. Shorn nearly to the crown, and
very thinly covered with hair in that part where
the Chinese mostly cultivate their hair, our Man-
darin offers every facility for craniological ex-
amination. His tail is very paltry, very short,
and very thin. The snallest porker in China
has a better tail than lier highest Mandarin.

His face is heavy. There is more chin than
you usually see in a Chmaman-more jowl and
jaw, indicative of vii and obstinacy. The nose
is long and fiat, thepostrils forming one side of
a very obtuse angle. Seen in profile the nose is
very remarkable and very ugly ; in the front
face this, the most simial expression of the man's
countenance, is mitigated. The eye-that round
slit Mongolian eye-is the most expressive fea-
ture of thme an who is sitting opposite to me,
and looking rather suspiciously at me as I am
writing. la bis ordinary mood there is oniy a
look of shrewdness and quick cunning in this,
the mobile feature of his face ; but I have seen
him in the turning moments of bis life, when
those eyeballs glaredi with terror and with fury.
He bas a large protruding mouth, thîck lips, and
very black teeth, for, as he remarks, "it never
bas been the custom of his family to use a tooth-
brush." It is, howeover, a very common custom
mn somne Chinese f'amhies, as any' one mnay see
who wvalks thxe stroets eof Canton andi notices the
Coolies andi smali traders at their ablutions.

Ho does net wear long nails. H1e says ho has
beo tee bus a! his le te do se Ris handen uyaoss,
as in almost unirersally the case in China, are
small andi well shapedi. Thse same occupations
wbich have prevented him froma greowing huis nails
seemi te have kept hlm from washing bis lhands.

think I ca remember, however, that when drst
taken bis nails weroetof Chineso growth.

Ris dievotions consist of' sitting in the posture
et' a Chineose idol, bis legs crossedi, and bis face
te the east. Ho remains in an abstracted state
fer about ton minutes, and thse self doettion is
conmpletedi. When ho first came on board lie
retired iñito this contemplative state soveral times
a day. Ho afterwards bocame muchs more re-
miss, andi once a-day appearedi te suffice hlm.-
Hie uses ne idol, and wben asked wheother he.,
wvished *for any facilities fer performing bis deo-
tiens prirately, repliod that lie wantedi nothing ef
the sort I imageined that this was an act eof do-
votion accârding te the custom of the higher
seet of the Buddhists; but one day when ho was
in special good humor, he condescended toex-
plain why he turned himself te the east, instead
of the west, whliich is the birtbplace of Buddha.
He said if he vere raying he should turn te the
west ; but he is net praying. He turns te the
east, because the east i the "seng chi"--the
principle of;life,.as the West is the principle of
death.Ho says the f cardina. points, agree

»G ntsCnt * a unie ;ftUtWq tSaCU 5~ur ï~nipsriso him.Hekwthat te Zng}4g w# ry
-bat Taoli.tbis*ù;, Ton iti : s ' busy; ,but sueb was ùot tha O ese castxa

B d hs Yé" ""TM ist "'Yes It askedihim whydi didiotsinokol L4:1' 1v i
is iitahàiéi vèr thHoaid,fttho bot epri cipie aathe ascendaet.'-,
aniet,.cpenional of Chia." Are>theTaoli hro bea withédâyofteon sebine 'f:tws esoeheur îof:béauty, vison? the: plfinfvtw e uat
of Confucius and Buddha .and"Laotzu alNsubor- beaving to the light head..gçzo,. anddheonly
dinate te the ancient TaolIof China?7" "Yés; 'iiibtee'bjebt là the red, fonun,.falling down:tba
tbèy-are all inelisded 'ia it Froni' thé' tin tli er westeraheavens seorapidly thatteems:tSat,tO!

as anoast there às h. Taoli." -drop, and ..quench in .the seddene4 waters. Ou
.tas aneasti Wat e . e captain chooses this cool healthy moment te pt
Inel the patcn itvruewihw etrsthe men through-their exerol'së, and Yeh,' fulliôf

are glad to irak next to godliness Yeh is ;certainly i mon det k d:ots a a i 'mo
net conspiàuous. .. more undesirable.messmat for dinner, waddies tpondockandsits. iaa bigbamb
the commander of aship of war caa scarcely bo airvîthuhri tofwettendantsdhin. What l
imained. He spits, he.smokes, he eructates, and wildtarmeileo o l ognlatéd confusion immodiatèa
ho blows bis noeowith, bi lgors. Captain rooker' takos place on board tho Inflexible I1*Mr.,Beayan,.

e tal si the comfrt of a pokt :handkor- the fret lieutenant, le dictating aninterminable series
chIot, but not to use it for this purpose. Hie daily e maeure e re adiya'r e t mn
ablutions consist of a slight rubbing of the face with mover before talkod;00 mn reo wphrptual motion
a tewel meistened lanIsot vator. Ho bas a horror of mnoving lun evory diffeont direction, but with purpose
trosi air, and whilo lx Ohinose waters noverh ilingiy intheir heads and speed in their hands and feet. In
fresa n dw.Hl nohinoaete nports ced afew seconds the naked.lip is-clad in canvass.-
and the skyli hts down. .d ha tAnother order, and before the expanded sails can teel

He wears thickly padded stockings, the long, bine the gentlyoppesing zephyr èhe la again naked te ber
sleived, quilted cape, and biue pantaloons tied at the "par,. Thon. a h iste, snd a bours boatswain s
ankle, common to ail Chinamen. He boaste-that ho .calE, and the.-boom mirri again, la a moment
has wora bis outer coat for 10 years, and its appear- every gun is manned. ' Every man in that strain-
ance justifies his assertion; it is stiff with greaser- ! ing .crowd seems to have a special work to do,
Whon we drew near te Singapore, within one degreeh knows at,ad does it. HRandpikes are verkad with
of thé line, the heat became frightful. His practice ili tie bluejackets bendmg te t e labeur as
then was, while steaming froum libations of hot tea, thoug u a rosa enemy oro at our yardarm. The

to.a tipoffbiscot adit le bis long yeîîow grass bradeido guns are rua in and eut liko -clildrea'm
te trip off bis coat and sit a islo yeogss gecarts, and the huge pivot-gnis are spun round

bloth shirt, wet and discood-a mst isgustg as though they were dummies of cork instead of
objoe, after six weeks confinement, he gravely in- mouitains of cast iron. But the captains sharp.eye

timated bis intention of taking a bath; and he was vice trom tse paddiebox, awarding extra dmil1 teo
eagerly remsnded of what ho had beon more than No2 or Noe 5 et sorne designated gun fer net being
once iformed, that there was a most comfortabteN 2 o fo beign b fro
bathroom on dock, quite ut bis daily service. That ej r enougi or for beinga tbis rong place.
was not at ail Yeh's idea of a bath. The cabin was Whetis Yeh d.ing ail this timo? le ho markig
given up te him and bis domestics, and a small pan this em'eriy onergy, this discipline, tis zealmcfcf beiigvte.W-illoe2tsth bdoousdat tn tartiness et wemk, tisis scene of a mul-
himef, but when we saw hi thagain ho vas ear- titude in motion, with one object, and is he ponder-
ng hise ld greasy, unawashed jacket. ing over the lesson ? Not at all. Tworiddie's,
Considerable alarm was aeonetime entertained as hidden by the awning from the eye of the captain,

to whether the great man did not encourage a class are kylarking tegethor, ad the iiggor one bas joat
te paraete t graltomarabot mn-ferced hie smalior cemrade broocb-toemest lie othe
et parasites net usually teoeated by groat mn.-tub of the log-reel. Yeh is slyiy watching those
ms asusiciusineto hisorwinga uta nt ,autcred scapegraces through the corner of bis thin eyes,
precincts of the captain's cabin. It was not by the and when the young gentleman goes souse lito

Mandarin's agency that the action of Peter Pindar's the full tub he chuckles, but immediately turne
great epic was re-enacted on board the Inflexible.- ha a my hi headto ide the, undig enty minutes at.
Yeh's retinue consista of a cook, a barber, two wait- Then is downnotinghcan be, seenutetet
ing servants, and a mititary attendent. This lest the sun la dova notlsing caù b.e meon but tise tl

, v, vroithaour usuel absurd practico et wif vindsails glancing te and fro like ghosts in the
ing Chinamen with European titles call an aide-de- gloaming. Yeh bas gone down te drink tea and

camp. He is a military mandarin of the sixth de- sleop; rem bemring, as I bevhee, nething cf whathe
gre. He is also a dirty fellow, doing menial offices mall boy wlo vas forcei backwards into the tubabout the person of his chief, and messing with the of water.ether servants upon the meats that go trou bis mas- On the ninth day of our voyage from Singaporeîer's table. If lie vexe an Englishman ve siseula oeg0dîeto io rg iiitleete ih
oeil him at best a soldier servant, or an orderly. we sighted the two pilot brigs whih lie out of sight

After Yeh Lad manifested bis acquaintance with l d, btgive notice f our appoachtobtardSand
entmeigytis "idedo-amp au tse orns tcsbonds, Thon> Lavixsg taken a pilo on board andentomology, the vside-de-camp' and the domestics pursued our course for seone hours, a distant streak

ro outt0,aheirsmerTeahorgrum-o ed sandy coast-line (such as we may sec on some
bledi t as a tyranny, and the hits were thrown of our own eastern coasts, but still more like te first
away; as nothing was leftbut tohope almost against glimpse of Egypt from the MIediterranean)- vouched
hope that the Mandarin himself le free from vermin, he land of Ind. Yeh was told this, and he went to

nrn chinese a e frtie mostanrtsofTea ly hais - Next morning we steamed up the muddy Hooghly,
but the ortherns are dirty. Yet ieafro h with its low green banks like Essex, or like the
which is one of the five northeray r'avfreinm.Hupe, shores of the mouth of the Rhine-if those lands

Yeh sleeps in a recess in the captain's cabin, which would only grow a few palm troos among their other
li préfèeopinseae latise pib cth bHi visito foliage. I tried to interest Yeh in the customs of the

o prors to a soparato sleeping er. eH goes o Hindoos, and ho listened so fat as to remark that the
ber tio ur eplngkh se islestahe readping on -drowning of aged parents in this river was Ila
fancy-an unbroken siumber, apparently undisturbed trange Taoil." He had eard of the Ganges and
by visions of widowed women or wailing orphans.- thought it mighit be true that in the Handynasty wa-by vsien et idevd veen o waiing rpistetr migbt have. been breught from Ibis river for tise
This man-killer, after slaying bis hundred thousand teroingiha e tIeChnese Emprors but lear a-human beings, enjoys sweetar sloep thaan innocent iuig the history of Chinsa he had net attended toLoaden aldermen atter a turtie disnet. Se taise are 'Zgtc
traditions; so false are the remorseful .scenes -of sncb trivial matters." I answered, "We Westerns
Greek and Roman and English tragedies. have a proverb that whatever is worth doing is
On' Monday, the 23rd of February, the Inflexible worth doing thoroughly." He thought for a moment,

steamed out of Hongkong harbour, and Yeh might, ansid,r "that te t a Chinase Tacli." H elied
If ieha peacdhae ao he lstloh orsea nover%bar tisaItisneerte Gaugas vas Casacred river. I

Sime pletseihores etis ative landstl 1 fo iso ne talked te him about it with the hope ot inducingS of the itteres ofexiseatihe wad.successfl ncon-him to go upon deck and look at it. He sat andetf tise bittomnose et exile hoe vas succesetul la con- îanned himseif S tise cehin, immorable.
cealing it, for le 'was entirely occupied ia smoking Semo et e e rra loui net ce
hie pipe andi mottling Iimmeif cemtertably. A. tev oeo swr e or htleruantcm
miuspe atd sudtvo ie lfed c tab y greAn i ewa on deck. The distant approach to the City of Palacesminutes after and we had roinded the green island, a not prepossessing. The river contracts almos te
sud the steamer danced to the p n o e o the dimensions of our Thames at Montlake. Though,,rrthi-weet mousoon. I vas on dock wnldiing tisa eplear tl euifl h itladcp at
familiar objecta of the harbour as they receded, and the palme are still beautitul, the fiat landspe vante
thinkling regretfully that some friendship which I relief; occa inally n great, square, brick-buit,
moît valued thor a ldlacs diusmed b>- tle mîong windew-pierced atory-ovn brother te a dozen I
lino Ivlad faitent my dut>-te take upon one oublie could pick out in Derby- appears horrid in the sua
quetins,ane moundt came takeugpon isoe ubie «lare.A factory is not a picturesque object even in
1¡gbht like tie s trains aad groaus e Etate cThe pipaglens Of Glossop; it always suggests hard work and

alvue ooti-vtspr close breathing, .and haro la scerdhing India tisaiand the little cakes, flavoured potently with pork ide muet abhorrent even tostse Chnese unities.
fat, even the fraquent thimblefuls of samshu, had The bungalows come in sight higher up, but tihebeen un.vailng te fortify tic grent stomach et the stains of mildew upon their white plaister pillarsgreet Maudarin.The Inide-de-camperas incapable et ist of disrepair. That dead Hindoo floating pastaid; -tiese rvants sud tise ceok hled reptinlaiecornersviStucaesbreprsduos'inriin
te die. Poor Captain Brooker's cabin was in an awful with four carnon birds perheed upon, dnrmng
state. their heavy beaks into the corruption, does not sug-

For three days this condition of things continued. gest security and good order. Yeh would think of
Judging from the sounds, the viceroy might be-the -Canton river heavy with dead bodies after one
throwing up bis two provinces of Quangs and of Yis great battues up above.
Quangtung. It must e admitted, however, tînt h be Yeh, however, sesr noe of these things ; every-
struggled manfully with his malady. To use bis body, even the steward, seems to think it a ha e s

own xprssio, hs somac wa exrucitedandthat a man should miss the first sight of India, andeis expression, Lis stomec; vas exemiaeted ad little stratageas are tried to make him leook. Once
a Chineman's courage ofendurance. On the foute h an exclamation made him turn bis eyes upon a bun-
day ha aven eoturned to bis pipa, an d required hs galow that was visible through a little porthole op-
slowly recvering co to prepare imirn breakfast. Ho pmosiete him. Mr. Âlabaster asked him what he
does not love msutton-it e Tarr foed; ho does net thought of it. "He was not thinking about il at
e t e oiut writ t by c o d; ies" Thon shat all There he sat; moinov like e statue of Bhud-cat bofuhter te laboun b- ,uclT, da,but a flabby mass of greasy, discoloured night-not augiter the labouring ex." shirt.

HE SHoWs TE HARDNESS oF 1is HzART BY REJEcT- At last, lie was quite left alone, and-Oh, Victory I
INs SoME Tr.AcTs.-The Bishop of Victoria, after bis -one of the shipboys comes up and tell us thatI" the
visit to Yeh, sent off a Chineose Bible and some tracts governer" bas climbed up snd is peering through the
wrapped lu a newspaper, begging Captain Brooker stern-ports. Let him pep uin pence, If lie were not a
to present them. The captain did o. Yeh said he grat lump et mean artifice, he would corne on deckhad long ago rend tIse Bible ; it vas a good book-- like a men sud admire tise beauties oftthis grat city.
allboeSs cf tIsat kind vers geod--they tend te puri- Ho migist loarn sometising b>- iooking et Gardon
fy tise heart, s do thse Buddhist sud the Taouist Rèech, se crowded vils great ships thsat such vessais
bocks. Ha begged et captamu Breeker te put tise et:ver as:tise Shaunon, thse Ponrl, and lie Roebuck
parcol b>- for him until sema convoniant season.- bave toise mought for. Ha would seecs sightjquite nowv
Tisis time nov-er came, but on ils fIl day et our te Chinose eyes lu tisai groat park whsichs comas.
voyage Mr Alabaster reproduced the package, and down te tise river quay, a perk langer thnan eut Hydeo
begged te ba.ve is opinion upon semaet tIse tracte. Park, and intersectod vilh rides sud drives broad as
Yehs epened onaet othem wvth an evidont effort et Rotten-rov, with monuments te Ochsterlonios and
politeness, but soon closed it vith aslightI grimace. Prinse and Beuticks, nd othar nanas isonoredi in
Ho had apparunly Itou slhocked b>- sema solocism ef lthe East, andi vith ils thrtee ides et forts sud pelacos,.
stylo. Mr. Alabaster proposed te put lhe Bible In Fort William, which occupies the hither side tisat
among morne Buddist bocks whiicis Yeh's, fethser had strikes tIse river, se trims lu its green embrasures, soe
sont on board fer hlm; but Yehs, affecing te mie- visite lu its linos et barracks so formidable with fits

tl 11 le cenvenianttsa ye replch la lts diference hetven a barberian sud a. Cinese for tifi-
Oaptain's drawer." Mrx. Alabaster coninuîng toi cation. Thie.distant dome cf Gorersnient-house only-
turn.them ev-er, Yeh gel np fromx his chair. and saidi suggesîetse magnitude et tisa palace.thsat occupices

Ifyeu vHi set put them up lu the packet ns Ire- tho oposite boundary et the park : but sernebody

mre e oe doue. Tiabocks vote returofe te thisai drav l inoeotò groa and loft> edas al comuan
envelope and cens ignedi te.theholivion ef ene cf tise and green verandas, parallel le the river, are île
loekers, and tisa Mandarin looked pleseod at being private nesidencea ef merchants and civil servante,
relieved trom an capleasant importuity-. sud that thsese lest have earned for Calcutta tise namea

Hie PerbETnDED .APATY.--Oae nghti Captai eto tise 01ty-bf Palaces. Yeb, heowevor, thinks il more
Boforearnt te niiiaree saud vo vene t dy vn te bis dignit>- te peep stealthily- oui t oftise ster..

stertied from mleep b>- tise moundi et heavy guns.- lise beatit he a as esentzement but tisaIt sui-
ffa and hie servant veto already> up aund iuquiring. lime indifference bolthto them andi te their crations.
They hsad, heard tisa sufden bustlo upen dock.- Se soon os tise Inflexible dronudl' .na

tavzg boas li!tisailithe moenvere goiug to exer- Major Herbert, to whose care Yeh had beon as-cime:witi tisa great gune, lba quieti>- ummcd la agein; esigncd, came on board wilh a ntinne ef red-vesed
He.actually effacted t be fast asleep vhile thei lb. indos,-a glar isonet vhicha mua ofimpresed
pivot gun was blazinig away just over his head, and the vulgar Chinamen. tTho ld Mandarin, e-.
the broadsides were tshaking the ship from stem to ever, was not to'be caught. HE received the Major'ster Hehad tie impuidence to declare next morn- la his, greasy coa, went on with his dinner, replieding tisaie hadlep quite theng nte fring. ,im to bis manybows with a carefully modulated courte-Oa Orday, ee rs hadboasiting fanninghm n , and dectie that fi oul take three days to makeself fovee hus ithoit uayln' a word, on.even bis proparètiene for disombarkiag.-

UNITED STATES.
ANoTEs WEEL? Lruis or'STEAnERs To EOrs.--

The New York ribune says Mr. anderbit hs de-
toimined to run a weekly line of steamers between
New York and Southampton, Havre and Bremen.-
The Vanderbilt, Ariel, North: Star, and Northera
Light, with the Queen of the Ocean, not yet com.
pletedill form the line. The enterprise je set do
foot without regard to Government patronage, and
for that reason, iftno other, we hope it willbe entire-
1] successful.

'Anniversaries are becoming nuisances. Wte speak
advisedly.,--SmericanPresbyterian.

BRooxsvN-ExCITEMCNT AT TiE NAVY YaD.-
The steamer Artic was brought on Sunday frcm
ber station at Quarantine to be fittei for service of
the coast of Cuba. She will carry thre guns, two
thirty-two pounders and oneeighteen pounder swivet
on her forecastle. In order to mount these properly,
two extra port holes were cut at midships oni a ine
abaft the house on the main deck, the space there
offeing tise oui>- dock rons ton tise orklng cf tisa
guns. The unfituoss cf the vassal for eueS services
causes it toise regarded attthe Navy Yard:as the best
joke of the season. Her bottom is covored with grass
caveral inches in length, and ier usua speed, vith-
eut muais ineumbrauce, la eni>- four or fiva kuole an
hour. With a fair wind and eavy steam she has
been k-nown to have made more rapid speed. The lo-
caity of the guns is entirely unprotected b- bùl-
warks, and a few sharp shooters could esui pick
off aven>- man aitishe forecastle. EquLli>- exposat i3l
tae man a the aheel. In short, tie Arc le la ttall
unfit to cope with a British war vessel. Tie Water
Witch, ewhic came from Boston yesterday, and pro-
ceeded to Washington, is also destined to the Gulf.
She is superior to the Arctic in point of speed, but is
useiess fer ar service. One sait properly direèted
vould shetier len to aterne

Tus MOMoSýos.-Tîe neo thîe submiesion et tise
Mormons-appears to rceive an empehh contradic-
tion by intelligence one day later than previous ac-
couats receivedr at Leavenworth on the 14th instant,
and published in the St. Louis Denocrat of the 18t1.
According to this statement, the Mormons are as
determinethse tvr le reaiet tis troope, vhile the re-
port thet tLe Mormons vexe leving île Torritor>- is
explained by the announcement that the women and
children were being sent to the southward, to be out
of harm's way. - But this latter inteligence is contra-
dicted in its turn by a dispatch from St. Louis,
reiterating the news before received, of the peacefui
disposition of the Mormons.- Advices bad been re-
ceived from Leavenworth to the 17th inst., announc.
ing the arrival there of Colonel Kane and Abbe Gil-
bert, on the Sunday previons. Gilbert stated that
BrigîansYoung isaabdicated, andi lta everner
Cumrning, at lest edvices, vas eut thiri>- miles trcmn
Salt Lake City, accompanied by a deputationof fifty
Mormons, who had coue out to meet him. In the
midst of these contradictory reports, the exact trut,
-whice can probably arrived at only through official
sources,r il be anxiously expected.--eVw York
Timner, Friday.

SOeusTaIx Wonra WoRING Fon.-A Philadelphia
paper anunounces that newspapers are nov used for
ladies skirts, and that they are found to answer bot-
ter than hoops. We don't know how that Philadel.
phia editor obtainedb is knowledge. If truc, it is im-
portant. Heretofore the highes destin>y etalti
nepapor vas tise liuiug et a truaS. Ev-on tisai la
traditionary, and for the last twenty years the future
of newspapers bas been vague and unsatisfactory.-
Editors have written and presses run without au
apparent purpose beyond the immediate and the pro-
sent. But now, if this staent of our Philadelphia
contempor>- bc trua, the tribe et ecnibblare bave la-
fore them a destiny as thrilling as the events of a
Ledger romance. Let;the race take "Excelsior" for
their motto, and live lu the hope which it will in-
spire.

PROTEsTANT PRiorREss.-The alarming progress
which Froc Love doctrines arc making in Ohio is
indicated by the fact that at a recent election in Ber.
lin Heights, the Free Love party elected its entire
ticket in face of the most strenuous opposition of the
same men laft in tht locelity-. a view of this and
other facts, the Cleveland Herald says :-

The case of Berlin is a sad one, and the respectable
portion of its inhabitants are entitled to the sympa-

ty of ail good .citizens. It is one of the most charm-
ing towns fa Ohio, Las an intelligent, upright, and
virtuous population wo are grieved beyond endur-
ance by the existence among them of a sect which
propagate doctrines the most revolting, and practice
what they preach. The good people of that town
will be forced to sacrifice their property, rupture the
ties which bind them to tbeir chosen home, and find
elsewhere the comforts they had hoped there to en-
joy, or a public sentiments must be brougit to bear
upon those who would turn tiat beaiutiful place into
a brotbeIl, and force them to leave the spot their pre-
sence pollutes. •l •

People, other than those daily in contract with this
moral Free Love leprosy at Berlin, little dream of
the foot-hlold gained in Erie county. Pour acres on
the heights-as lovely a spot as nature boasts-is
now devoted to the purpose of the association. When
the " Water Cure" was consumedi, the fraternity ga-
thered in the barn, wich was temporarily fitted up.
Since thon, various sianties have been erected, sud
building is progressing with such rapidity that five
bouses have been orected within four weeks. Active
measures are in progress-to re-build upon the site of
the "Water Cure" an uinstitution to be known as
" Love Cure." Here persons of both sexes can cone,asti findiug -thi aitnfinitios, pair mil cacis' otiser'
This la ise treatienat, and e preelair it, disgsthng
as it is, that the good opeple of Northern Oh1o may
know the full extent o this moral pestilence.'

The 'eassociation' numbers about 30, and an ac-
cession is to emade of about 4 within'-thé nost six
moatis. -This association las a paper andti o cl>-
mont to sucS as entier fit, Lut it l ipoI edt nighl un-
dar the docte et villagons, sud lefc can tr dboir slls,
anti tise de cent portion of thsaI comm unit>- are: sead>-
grieved thai sch midnigisi proviens attemspt te un-
dcxmine thevirtuecoftheirsons anti daughtrm 'Freom

paragrapi seo tisai tisefran ba e ne earg et perot-
ing its meaning b>- severing iltfroms tisa context. Il
rends thsues-

' Marriage lestihe slavery cf womnan: Frac Love is'
tise froedo sud equit>- cf voman anti mans Pl-

gn s lar aige multipliati s:" Froe love les marri-

Ne vender tIse wà'ninaaofBerlins,'iùdigzsenî b eutd
self.controemet tIe meonster mho sras traasporinpg
is vile'edition4 tiste post office sud seizing ,h asr

vie b as adaugbter: 1 v ii nk e the mote


